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Dear Mr. Gray, 

P.O. ANERLEY, 
South Coaet, 
Natal, 
South Africa. 

3rd September, 1962 • 

I am writing to aek for your lhelp in a smai'l matter. On 
4. 9. 44 you wrote to Mr. Hof'meyr and said, ''Louis 1s your friend. 
Ho is s good guide. But I have heard a whisper about one ot his 
'schome3' a:ffect1ng you that I don't much care for. There is not 
mu.oh good trying to anticipate the i\lture. I am wondering whether 
this plan 1a not at the baek or a11 this talk about you and the 
leadersh1i, ''. 

Now at the beginning ot 49 H. 'a docto1• took a serious view o-r 
his blood pressure and kidney condition. At the same time he con
sulted some or his t'riends (Oope, Brookes, Paton) abou·t the Prem
iership. Durine that year more than one person found H. more 
hWlible and apl)roachable than ever before. I think that two things 
were happening. One was that he was beginning to realise that he 
did not poesesA certain of the tougher qualities of leadership, 
and the other was that, even it' he had possessed them, hie lite 
might not be long. I am strongly ot the view, howeve l', that Snmts, 
Esselen, and others had no inkling whatever of these thoughts (l 
take it Louis is Esselen). 

Perhaps against thie briefly skotched background you would' be 
so good as to tell me the f'uller meaning of the passage from your 
letter. 

The work is going well nnd the tnsk of collecting material is 
almost at an end. It is a complex, f ascinating, sad, and heroio 
life, and I hope to be able to do justice to it without C>Dlbiting 
the warts. 

I was sorry I did not see you 1n England this year. I went 
t.here to do the Oxford chapter on H's 11.t'e and saw veey little of 
my friends. 

Yours sincerely, 


